For Date: 07/27/2017  -  Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17537</td>
<td>0050</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 959] SHELL GAS STATION - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>GRY 2006 DODG CARAVA  Reg: PC MA 8FBK30  VIN: 1D4GP24R46B624690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>erratic driver. pulled into gas station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>operator checks ok, has been known to break into the donation bins. 33 following vehicle to the highway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 17-17538    | 0114 | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK | finish   |
| Location/Address: | [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST |
| Narrative: | checks of area. |
|             | checks ok. |

| 17-17539    | 0115 | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK | finish   |
| Location/Address: | [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD |
| Narrative: | CHECK OF AREA. |
|             | checks ok. |

| 17-17543    | 0526 | ALARM, BURGLAR          | False Alarm |
| Location/Address: | [WIL 1209] GENTLE GIANT MOVERS - BURLINGTON AVE |
| Narrative: | silent burglar alarm, loud bang front overhead. |
|             | all units clear, all doors check secure, no one in the area. |

| 17-17546    | 0629 | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK | finish   |
| Location/Address: | CARY ST |
| Narrative: | Check of area. |
|             | 2 doors secured, 2 windows unlocked but secured. |

| 17-17547    | 0634 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | finish   |
| Location/Address: | CHESTNUT ST |
| Narrative: | Traffic enforcement. |

| 17-17548    | 0638 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | finish   |
| Vicinity of: | KING ST + GARDEN AVE |
| Narrative: | Traffic enforcement. |
|             | 41 spoke to resident of King Street who stated speeding traffic is more so around 1600hrs. No violations this morning. |

| 17-17549    | 0643 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | finish   |
| Vicinity of: | LAKE ST |
Dispatch Log  From: 07/26/2017  Thru: 07/27/2017     2359 - 2359    Printed: 07/28/2017

Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

Narrative:
Clear, average speed 31MPH

17-17550        0658  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:    HOPKINS ST
Vehicle:    BLK 2016 CHEV UT EQUINO  Reg: PC MA 6CK954  VIN: 2GNALCEK3G1133672
Narrative:
Written warning for speed

17-17551        0713  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:    CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle:    BLK 2002 FORD UT ESCAPE  Reg: PC MA 3GPW40  VIN: 1FMYU04132KB99266
Narrative:
Citation for speed

17-17552        0716  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:    MIDDLESEX AVE + FEDERAL ST
Narrative:
35 reporting eastbound lights are not functioning properly, when green light comes on, arrow to turn right goes red and crosswalk light comes on. Faxed to Public Buildings

17-17553        0742  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:    [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Beach open for the day

17-17554        0818  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:    PARKER ST
Narrative:
Report of an injured bat in the yard
Narrative:
ACO- clear, GOA

17-17556        0857  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:    SCALTRITO DR
Narrative:
Resident concerned with amount of increased hawk activity. ACO spoke with resident and saw first hand, reached out to USDA who stated it is normal behavior for hawks and they should be left alone

17-17558        0953  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:    CHURCH ST
Vehicle:    GRY 2003 CHEV SE IMPALA  Reg: PC MA 6CK194  VIN: 2G1WF52E939195033
Narrative:
Citation for expired inspection sticker

17-17559        0959  BURGLARY ( B & E ) PAST  finish
Location/Address:    KENWOOD AVE
Narrative:
Resident reporting his mother had called in a suspicious vehicle that had pulled in their driveway and then took off, now reporting it appears the garage door was kicked in and items on the inside of the garage door are knocked over

Narrative:
Ref case #17-17529
Clear, see report

Refer To Incident: 17-844-0F

17-17560 1021 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: JONES AVE
Narrative: Anonymous caller reporting dog at this address seemed distressed, ACO took a ride by and checks ok, dog is outside with water and shelter

17-17561 1031 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: Assisting DPW at the bridge while they do some trimming

17-17562 1042 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: FOLEY FARM RD
Narrative: Resident reporting injured rabbit in back yard
Narrative: ACO - clear, baby bunny. Will leave it in the nest and check back on it in a bit

17-17563 1057 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 check of town beach.
Narrative: Clear, no issues to report

17-17564 1114 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2001 JEEP UT GRACHE Reg: PC MA 1HM178 VIN: 1J4GW48S61C536228
Narrative: 33 requesting another car for assistance
Narrative: Citation for no inspection sticker, adult seatbelt violation and marked lanes violation

17-17565 1217 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 2204] LYON, KENNETH - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: basement motion
Narrative: Clear, checks ok

17-17567 1223 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 GMC TERRAI Reg: PC MA 5CPJ70 VIN: 2GKFLXE57C6203532
Vehicle: WHI 2008 INTL TK 400SER Reg: MA M77417 VIN: 1HTMMAN48H678319
Narrative: Reading Light requesting an officer for a report due to two car MVC.
Narrative: Clear, see crash report

17-17570 1237 Police Departmental Service finish
Mail run

17-17572 1313 Police Departmental Service  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Car bumper on guard rail in the area, DPW notified. Also faxed.

17-17574 1341 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Narrative: Citation #2103 for unregistered dog

17-17575 1342 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: KIERNAN AVE
Narrative: Citation #2104 for unregistered dog

17-17576 1343 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: KING ST
Narrative: Citation #2106 for unregistered dog

17-17577 1343 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: KING ST
Narrative: Citation #2107 for unregistered dog

17-17578 1344 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: KING ST
Narrative: Citation #2105 for unregistered dog

17-17579 1344 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: LAKE ST
Narrative: Citation #2108 for unregistered dog

17-17580 1345 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: LAKE ST
Narrative: Citation #2109 for unregistered dog to Laura Minghella

17-17581 1347 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: LAKE ST
Narrative: Citation #2110 for unregistered dog to Eric White

17-17582 1348 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: LAKE ST
Narrative: Citation #2111 for unregistered dog

17-17583 1348 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: LARSON RD
Narrative: Citation #2112 for unregistered dog
17-17584        1349 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:    LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:
Citation #2114 for unregistered dog

17-17585        1349 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:    LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:
Citation #2115 for unregistered dog

17-17586        1350 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:    LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:
Citation #2117 for unregistered dog

17-17587        1352 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:    LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:
Citation #2118 for unregistered dog

17-17588        1353 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:    WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Employee of Screenprint Dow reporting dog has been in vehicle for approximately an hour, does not appear in distress however is concerned due to how long it has been in vehicle for. He believes party operating vehicle went into SunRun
Narrative:
ACO clear, 3 windows and sunroof open, made contact with owner and was advised

17-17590        1401 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:    [WIL 1197] SUN RUN, INC. - RESEARCH DR
Narrative:
Employee of Screenprint Dow reporting dog has been in vehicle for approximately an hour, does not appear in distress however is concerned due to how long it has been in vehicle for. He believes party operating vehicle went into SunRun
Narrative:
ACO clear, 3 windows and sunroof open, made contact with owner and was advised

17-17591        1402 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV finish
Location/Address:    MAIN ST
Vehicle:    GRY 2003 HOND VN ODYSSEY  Reg: PC MA F5929  VIN: 5FNRL18033B001089
Narrative:
m/v lockout. MA reg F5929
Narrative:
Services rendered, clear

17-17593        1438 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address:    [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

17-17594        1444 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address:    [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 call from this location, appears someone on the desk accidentally transferred a call to 911.
Narrative: On call back spoke with Peter who stated checks ok, accidental dial.

17-17595 1449 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1555] ROOT, MARTHA - MINKRUN RD
Narrative: zone 13 stairway motion alarm called in by ADT.

Narrative: 31: Checks secure.

17-17596 1510 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: NICHOLS ST
Narrative: Caller reporting a black and white husky and a small white dog with a green collar on his back porch. He does not recognize them.

Narrative: ACO: Dogs belong to 81 Nichols st and were retrieved by family members.

17-17597 1535 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Could Not Locate
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
Narrative: Caller reporting a possible injured racoon curled up in a ball underneath her front window up against the house.

Narrative: ACO: GOA. Homeowner will call if it comes back.

17-17598 1551 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: SUMMER ST
Narrative: Caller had ordered checks from bank. Called on 7/26 and bank confirmed checks were left in mailbox on 7/13. Bank canceled all checks. There has been no unauthorized activity on the account. Requested information be logged.

17-17599 1554 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93SBR38 RAMP
Vehicle: GRY 2015 JEEP PATRIO Reg: PC MA 5CL998 VIN: 1C4NJPBA5FD156232
Vehicle: GRY 2002 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 3GY293 VIN: 1N4AL11DX2C177083
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC

Narrative: 33: No injuries, no tow needed.

Narrative: *** SEE REPORT ***

17-17600 1643 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: Traffic enforcement

17-17601 1652 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Check of the skate park.
17-17602        1657        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: BUTTERTSON + FACTORY RD
  Vehicle: BLK 2011 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 3KC161 VIN: JN8AS5MT5BW577398
  Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-17603        1713        ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
  Location/Address: [WIL 1239] SULLIVAN, CHRISTOPHER - APACHE WAY
  Narrative: Shop door basement.
  Narrative: DISP: Recieved cancel after officer was already on scene.

17-17604        1716        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: BUTTERTSON
  Vehicle: GRY 2016 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 5HZ957 VIN: 1HGCR2F74GA045922
  Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-17605        1724        TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
  Vicinity of: FOREST ST
  Narrative: Traffic enforcement.
  Narrative: 31: Avg speed 28mph

17-17608        1750        TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
  Vicinity of: KING ST + GARDEN AVE
  Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

17-17610        1819        BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
  Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
  Narrative: Check of town hall.

17-17611        1828        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + WILDWOOD ST
  Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-17612        1859        BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
  Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
  Narrative: Check of the park.

17-17614        1927        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + WILDWOOD ST
  Vehicle: GRY 2017 MAZD UT CX5 Reg: PC MA 5FT156 VIN: JM3KFBC14H0139690
  Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-17615        1953        DISABLED MV finish
  Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
  Vehicle: BLK 2002 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 7YJE40 VIN: 1N4BL11D82C144488
  Narrative: DMV in the driveway.
33: They have a cracked radiator. AAA is en route eta 40 min. They are off to the side in a safe location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17616</td>
<td>2017 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLU 2000 TOYT SE AVALON Reg: PC MA 8DF925 VIN: 4T1BF28B0YU004249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Caller reporting an erratic operator. Swerving into the other lane almost hitting telephone poles. Last seen turning into Simards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>31: Off with that vehicle in the driveway of simards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>31: Operator checks ok. Was texting and driving.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Verbal warning for texting and driving.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17619</td>
<td>2041 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>WEST ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>GRY 2008 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 7RYD70 VIN: 2G1WB55N389144545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Off with vehicle circling the building. All businesses here are closed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>33: Nothing seems out of the ordinary about the buildings. Operator claimed he was driving around until a friend called him back.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>33: Businesses and trucks out back check ok.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17620</td>
<td>2058 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Closing the beach.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17624</td>
<td>2140 ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Caller found a yellow lab walking down the street. Wilmington tag of 1856. Owner is listed at 20 Harnden. Caller will bring the dog back to its residence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17625</td>
<td>2145 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>93 OVERPASS - ROUTE 62 HWY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>WHI 2000 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 635SX7 VIN: 2G1WF52E4Y9328482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Citation for marked lanes violation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17628</td>
<td>2252 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Check of town hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17633</td>
<td>2312 ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 2898] PIRES, ANTONIO - ANDOVER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Alarm called in as hold up/panic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>32-Clear, spoke with homeowner, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-17634 2320 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2806] MBTA PARKING LOT - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Uber driver waiting for a fare. Checks ok.